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    Carcinoma of the bladder diverticulum is a relatively rare．disease． However， its preoperative
diagnosis is often diflicult． Also， infiltration occurs easily because the diverticulum wall is thin， and
prognosis is said to be reユativeユy pDoL H三stologically， the occl■rrence rate of squamous ceH carcinoma
is markedly high． We have experienced a case ofsquamous cell carcinoma in the bladder diverticulum
occurring simultaneously with transitional ce｝1 carcinoma of the bladder； and， report this case along
with a review of the literature．
    The patient， a 79－year－old rnale， had sudden macroscopic hematurSa on December i 5， i 980，
and went to the urology department of a separate hospital． IVU showed distortion of the right ureter，
and the patient was referred to oUr hospital． Cystoscopy revealed a diverticulum in the right wall
of the bladder． ln the posterior wall of the bladder 2 papillary sessile tumors were also detected．
Pathological diagnosis by cold punch biopsy done after the patient was admitted to hospital revealed
a grade III transitional cell carcinoma． Total cystectomy十bilateral cutaneous ureterostomy was
performed． The diverticulum was in the right wall of the bladder and a papillary sessile tumor with
a diameter of 4 cm was found in the diverticulum． A papillary sessile tumor 2 cm in diameter was
found in the left b1adder wall． HistoPatho16gical diagnosis of the tumbr in the diverticulum was
squamous cell carcinoma （pG2， pT3b， lyi， v（’一） INFp） and that of the tumor in the blaclder was tran－
sitiQnal cell carcinoma （（pG3， pT2， lyi， v（一）， INFr）・
   In conclusion， this case was consideted．to be a d6ublc cancer of squa皿ous ceil carcinoma of the
bladder diverticulum and of transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder．
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単位，GPT 20単位， LDH l48単位， Al－P 68 mu／
ml， BUN l 7 mg／dl，血清電解質正常，赤沈1時間値














       膀胱右側には，憩室像を認めた，憩




























































劇縢LFig．4．摘出標本＝憩室内に直径約4cmの腫瘍を認め，膀胱左側壁には，直径         約2cmの腫瘍を認めた．膀胱後壁から左側壁にかけて，粘
         膜の浮腫状変化を認めた
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Fig．5．憩室内腫瘍：扁平上皮癌（pG2， pT3b， ly1， v（一）， INFβ）
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Fig．6．膀胱内聞蕩1移行上皮癌（pG3， pT2， Iy1， v（一）， INFγ）細胞
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